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On Tuesday.(lead Crowds.Big Mid¬
way fell of Attractieat.ttae Ut
Agrlealtval Exhibits . Aeraplaae

_****.
'With a good deal more agrtcultoral

exhibits fk mora completely HUM flo¬
ral hall and a much larger midway
than tuqal, an AwoplaAe and a reg¬
ular Army Tank, battle scarred from
the gregt world war, Franklin Coun¬
ty Fair was thrown open to the pub¬
lic on fuMdar JBMtata# with an ad-
<dresa from Hon. E. Yf. Poo, member'
at Congress from this dlst/lct. '

and marched out httftAw KhTOttd
the Court tfttfiBTand w Main Street
to the Monument, circling same and
retaining to the fair grounds throu-

I Jfh College Street. The parade was
by the Carnival Brass b>nfl. The

riders consisting "f>artly-~MI*s tial-
11a Taylor, Maasra. J. W. May. W.
t>. Puller. 0. Y. Yarboro, Miss D6r-
cas MaKlmte.Mlas Mildred Scott, Mr.
June EgertOn and a'nutnber of oth¬
ers. These ware followed hy a miiu-
ber of floatt Including H. O McBray
«r Clothing "Co., one of Louiuburjj'a
most progressive merchants, Beck's
Oarage, <Bulok and Dodge automobil¬
es, Red Cross and a number of oth-
era all of which were beaotltally de¬
canted and made a splendid shew¬
ing.
The Keystone Exposition Shows

that has formed the midway Is decM-
ly the largest that'has exhibited here
iu many years and has given pretty
tsneral satisfaction .

.he aeroplane and the army tank
havd had thelV share, of attention.
Tfca tank is representor as one that
was used in the war against Germa¬
ny and shows the signs of several
pretty warm engagements. .

In the machinery shed can be found
many useful labor saving devices for
the farm that are being demonstrated
for the benefit of these, in attendance
The stock exhibit is much larger

than usual and is attracting the at¬
tention 6f the lovers ot anljnals In no

Hmall d^ree., In this WthlMt la lo-
¦ und some fine specimens of horses

and other sdmais. ''.*",V"T.
lK- ^iuuHi y exhibit m
He this year and la comlug in tor

portion1 of the lnfrMMlfl Ulmmt

imtar ui flWf-'tOinir" CS1 bQ M8TV

exhibit and" 1b convincing proof
Franklin County la gltlng more

Hitlon to this Hoe ot Industry,
the floral hall there tB tfraby. fine
ays. The farm products ar*

_Jhiany and of a high grade showing
much Improvement as me yttftl'S yatB.

~The corn, cotton^ tobacco and garden
products were especially flne and
the samples of baled hay shows It Is

entirely unnecessary tor Franklin
County Farmers to -haw to depend
upon a western market. The other
farm products were of a high order
and ara very" complimentary. Am¬

ong the large . number "Of exhibits
'that attracted wide attention and
much commendation were the Floral,
CuriOBy Fancy Work, Fine A<te, Rea¬
dy made garments, dairy pitoducts,
end Canning departments. The Com
munity booths Were especially at¬
tractive and deserve much credit am.

ong them were Wood, White Level
Bunn and Mt. Grove. Each of these
had full displays gathered from their
community fairs and reflected much
credit upon each community.
The colored' peoples booth was a

splendid exhibit. In It was found
many pieces ot fancy work that re¬

flected credit.
Also in the. floral hall was found a

most up-to-date display of the Lal-
ley Light pl&nt and accessories, such
as electric washing -machines, water

-systems, etc, for the farm home, that
was enjoyed by the large number of
ladias wno were attracted by the fflS.-
ny labor saving devices.

It Is conceded by all that the ex-

hlblts In every particular far ex¬
ceeds anything la the history of the
Fair Association, with the possible
exception ot the first year, which sp¬
eaks well tor the untiring efforts of
those in charge ot e£ch department
and the increased interest of the cit¬
izens ot the county.
The school parade Wednesday was

the biggest and moat Interesting of
the week. At least one thousand
children were in the parade represen¬
ting all elies and agee from six years
up. Quite a number of floats from

In the wholewairade and In.
that made
proud
and 1M uuuilug geumaUuu;
".".f *"» "¦»

ouluied people 8t the cooaty-wngp a
record breaking attendance is expec¬
ted, with a flne parade.

Saturday will be everybody's day.'
Go everybody as often as you choose,
stay as long M you please and eiSfcy
the day to the fullest.

CAPTURES 8TTLI.

Officer h. H. Meadows and J. E.
Thomas captured a complete etui out
lit near Jake Mitchell's about (I 1-J
¦miles east of Lonlsburg on Saturday.
They destroyed aboot iOO gallons of
J>eer and seised a lot ot working tools.

TOBACCO <1BOWEBS ASSOCIATION

KM I» era* Hmd ea Friday Aitar-
MM-Btoeto Deltotfes U State

v *«**-:V#jSpfLL-ffett t. TyTi ..; $5 ->c"i
The Franklin County Tobacco Oro-

W%»rAa«ocUlton met on laat Friday
afternoon according to adjournment.
With Mr. J. A. Mltchlner, Vice-Pre^
ldsnt presiding. This report, of the
Committee on plant waa called lor
and Mr. E. H. Malone responded In
[b«h»lf of the Committee. He naked,
for at! extension of time In new <rt
the bust that the State Commltt^waa
to meat this weekjAndbe' a- permanent organisation It wereid
ntteesarily hare to work in harmoa*
with the Stare organisation. Upon
motion the reausat for time irar

Upon motion Vice-President Mltch¬
lner and Mr. |5. H. Malone W»r» ad*
did to the Committee.- - I
A motion prevailed making the coa-
"tee OH plana delegates to the Stat*
jveotlon. *

Mr. 8. H. Malone for the congalt-
tee extended an invitation to every
tattler Visiting Raleigh at the Um«
of the State (Convention to Join - with
the committee and become . part of
the delegation.
Upon motion W. D. Fuller, J. T.

Wilson, and E. H. Malone vrei-e ap¬
pointed a committee to draft reso¬
lutions to be presented to the State
meeting. -

Mb^Committee reported the (pllpif
lng majority and minority, resolu¬
tions:
The Majority resolution was aa fol

low»:
Resolved that this organisation pl¬

edge its support tothe fttate Organi¬
sation and petition and recommend
that the- State Organisation formulate
some practical plan whereby the die-
trees crops now la the hands of the
(armors may he held until a living
price can- be procured.
Beaolved further that we recom¬

mend that the State organisation for
mulate plans' tor- the proper curtail¬
ment of next year's crop and all fu-
tare. crops.

Resolved further that we recom¬
mend that our State organisation pe¬
tition our representatives in Con¬
gress and the U. 8. Senate to bring
all possible pressure to bear, to the
end that the banking organisation of
the country render all possible aid In
the. present emergency.

mulate plans fOr the
bacco of 1920 until March 1, 1921, and
see that no tobacco is planted in 1921."
The majority report was called for

first and adopted by a two-thirds ma¬
jority.
Among those addressing the Asso¬

ciation were Messrs. E. H. Malone,
J. A. Mitchlner, J.T. Wilson, J. B.
King, W. T. J Eaton, J. O. Sledge.
After some discussion it was deci¬

ded to meet again on the first Satur¬
day after the State meeting.
A motion prevailed to adjourn.

COMXl'M'TY SERVICE PROGRAM.

The Community Service program
and Rrhfifinlft for the Bpcnnri itlnery
are aa follows:

1. Mutt and Jells Indestructable
Hat. -r r

2. Tell Tale Arm.
3.. The Magic Wand.
4. Come Clean, Part I.
JL. Come Clean, Part II.
*& . Come Clean, Part III.
Monday night, Oct. 4, Popes.

^Tuesday night; Oct. 6, New Hope.
Wednesday night, Oct. 6, Youngs-

vllle.
Thursday night, Oct. 7, Mt. Grove.

Friday night, Oct. 8, Wood,
Extra.Saturday night, Oct. 9, Ma-

plevllle .

Monday night, Oct. II, Ingleslde.
Tuesday night, Oct. 12, Cedar Rock.]
Wednesday night, Oct. 18, Seven

Paths. = ¦

Thursday nlghi, Oct. H4> Sandy
Creek. V.
Friday night, Oct. IE, Bunn.
The attendance and the Interest Id

Franklin has been excellent, except
In three Instances the attendance In
each community has been above the
census, with the promise of a bigger
crowd next time In almost every case
The attendance on the first Itlnery

wis 1773. Lets keep up the fro©*
work!

Y. W. A.

,lhB program van nhnrL hul.-vory in¬
teresting. The meeting was opened!
Wiin artohfe, L'kescun (AeTerlshlng "

Prayers-Mrs. Newell.
Scripture Beading.147 Psalm, by

Mattie Alien.
Two selections from Foreign Field

were used, "Task of Education Boa¬
rd", by Mamie Perry and "God's Ikra-
el," by Nan Ulnee.
Song."Let Your Lower Lights Be

Burning". The meeting was closed
with a sentence prayer.
Delicious cream and cake were tsr-

ved and an Ihtereeted .social hour fol¬
lowed.

The old time leg show Is rapidly be I
Mining a thing of the past. It does-
ftt stop there.,

BEAHD8 KB]

jhlp by some person <jr perse
are oppONt to the c6mvi«ttfi
good roads syatom In that tc
to the effect that the mon*£ti
rived from the n<*r bond 44*
to be Toted on will b* yieBga round about road through a
ly settled section 6< W Jand not on the mlieh ntfaA
the Road Tngam of tfcM7*
any intention of aoch a pMM
flatly What road» will be n
as to their locaMw '«) tar U1
say at ttata time. TSelr m
follows: >

fc.-'\7 Jr ^ *.*'
The Board of Road OHMI

Of Bandy Creek Township «
correct th* public «M«d «S M
formation that Is now betofi
ted thronghoat the Townshif
Meet that the said Board 'hi
nad to construct a roMM
bltfs store throach » terrlto
monly known as The Red hot
out to Oupton's. It baa nevi
the Intention of thla Board
such road sad the lnfonnistM
a.a e ¦ .*|tn Milk atlrely without autnotltetlT* H
MU<Uttoo. The Board do«
to Yaks this opportutty to a
erer that the Poator road
built pf this Board under U
Ing bond issue; and wtil be n
tically where it Is now or aa

sue.

Respectfully submitted,
Township Road Commission at J
Bandy Creak Township. sttl

By M. O, OUPTOM,. -ri
G. B. WEST.

It might be ramsabered by tbd nfSters of Sandy Creek -township that a,
portion of their . unlmprored roaWM
hare been accepted tar the govaoj*nfe&T lntbaFederal Afcl project whlok
means fir this particular road that
every time Sandy Qreek township
spends nns dn»ar 'ria, nmi.et>a|H
tlon the government 'will spend thre^,thereby gstd&g a first cltar soad
UllW-fUUrin me actual cost-. Not mn
jxJawnn inii-gW7~n>rs~^'ftppntiffingand ClSgjk should not fall^tO;
ly to "complete its system of good TOf
-ads, but at the Buine time to take ad¬
vantage of the governments offer to
furnish three dollars to,their one in
building that portion of ^heir roads
thai, the tfivemmnnl hm aiyaptari
We understand the chief nh|«ftini>

to the new bond lsaae for the comple¬
tion of the road system comes front
persons living on roads already con¬
structed, showing a disposition -that
they don't want the other fellow to
have equ^lladvarit&ges with themsel¬
ves. If this is true It is Indeed a re¬
grettable spirit.

Surely the voters of Sandy Creek
will not let such a golden opportuni¬
ty pass them at this time.

U8T OF JCBOBS.

.
The following Is a list of Jurors for

November term of Franklin Superior
Courts-

First Week
Dunns Jas. T. Baker, S. E. Per- 1

gurson, W. M. Lewis, H. H. Bed-
dUyflald,Harris D. L>. Andrews, M. M
Hill, J. B. Young, M. K. King, W.
F. Edwards ^Hayeavllle.H. A. Faulkner, J. O.
Newton, B. L. Rowland, Omega Di-
ckerson .

< Cedar Rock Henry Swanson, K.
J. Hawkins.
fLoulsburg W. D. Egerton, H. G.

McBrayer, T. K. Allen.
¦¦ ¦ lUlia.
Dunns.C . 0. White.
Gold Mine.R. P. Jones.

* Cedar Rock.A. W. Wilson, Jr., H.
W. Bartholomew.
Cypress Creek H. A. Wilder, W.

H. Delbridge.
Second Week.

Dunns.J. W. Massey, N. R. May. I
Harris.J. V. Ellington, W. L.

Med1in.

Franklinton E. M. Edwards.
Hayesville P« M. Ayescue, J. S.

Medita.
Sandy Cretek.J. J: Cooper, F. F.

Hicks, A. D. Bailer.
Cedar Rock.J. O. Collins, D. B.

C.Joyner .

Luulaburg.O.- W. Dukg,
Ertnc

K»»»ls J. 8. Hasels ¦

FranfcHntea.A. D . Cooke .
.

LiOulsburg.J M. Insooe, W. C.
Wilder, B. C. Wrenn, T. L. Bowden.

OB. NICB0L80N IJCPBOVINO.

His many friends In Loniabnrg will
be glad to know that' the condition of
Dr. W. H. Nicholson, who has been
right sick for several, days, is im¬
proving. His brother, Mr. J. E. Ni¬
cholson, returned home the past weekand brings the good information

Prices, we are told, are coming do¬
wn every day. Probably ge up again
ttarlug the night."

t_ f ,i' V I *_«-

M. BIBBBLL AT
BAfTIST CHt'UCU

Wtt Preach Memlm* a*d lUght Hurt*
taf, October I*th.Special tfervl-

KP* "

Li^.' .. * ;¦
W. R. Burrall, of WlUlamston,

"reach at the Louisfeurg Baptist
_ both morn'ng ami evening on
.Sunday, flm 61 I.hi will In'¦*"^<3 at each of thejc services
1 entire public la Invited to Jointhese BcrTlcea. All members of

"aptist ChurcL^are urgently re-
.id to to present.

Dr. Bn.-rell la a prwither ot oiqqp-1anl ability and 11 win be worth
our while to hear lilm.

COUNTY COJOHUHIOJiEBS.
i The Board ot County Commission¬ers met on Monday with all presentktoept Tlmberlake and Bykee. After
Mprovlng minutes of prenrious meet-Bw the following business was trans

in the absence of the Chairman J.
|). Alston was elected Chairman pro

fcBray Bros., ot Orejjmtforo. were
WC successful bidders f?r the $60,000¦Mdce bonds. The bid was par with
¦MTVed Interests.F The Board wM the assistance of

Maris drew the Jurors for the
.mb«r term etf Franklin Super-
Court.

»rt of I. f. Holden Superln-
it ot County Home was recelv-

i wl filed.
Report of Dr. i, ®. Malone, Coun-
Health officer was received and fl-

ort ot J. C. Jones, Superlnten-
Publtc Welfare, was received

(Died.
After allowing a number of ac<
pts the Board adjourned to Its

regular meeting.
GOOD BOADS.

Committee from the RaleighIChamber ot Commerce .oomiiosed of1
js. Jamea H. Pou and M. A.
iton, accompanied by Sir. C. B.
E, Wake County's Road Engineer

and Mr. Geo, F. Slm8. ot the .State
Highway Commission, were In Louis-
burg- Friday to confer with a com¬
mittee of IbelocsK Chamber of Co a:

jmerofc" relative to having Wake.Co-
4.y twBd the Wali«;e«d uf tlm.otrr

h UiaA. Ihav were vei-v-com-
il&fylol.

ake beaten In th^^atte^o^roSL..
Thi Committee returned convinced of
the necessity of this road and" 'the
putting of- it In good frtmp£ vou¬
ched their 'every effort to (hat end.1

. TOWNSHIP (HWA.MZfcS.
Kittrell, Oct. 6. Ther -farmers of

KittrelT township have organized a
Tobacco Growers' Association, a bra.
nch of ther-Vance County Association.
The second^ meeting was held Tues¬
day evening. As evidence of their
spirit and determination, every far¬
mer present at the meeting Tuesday
evening was enrolled as a member of
the Association.

AMONG THE VISITORS
SOME XOU KNOW AND SOME YOC

DO SOX KNOW.

Pergonal Items About Folks And
Their Friends Who Travel Here
And Tker*.

Mr. G. H. Dlckerson, of Goldsbo-
ro, waa a visitor to Loulaburg Wed¬
nesday. "v i viwMI
Hon. E. W. Pou, Messrs. G. R.

Pou and M. F. Holmes, ot Smlthfleld,
were visitor* to Loulsburg Tuesday.
Messrs. W. F. Beasley and N. B.

Hedgepetty went to Texas the past
week to attend the old Confederate
Veterana Re-union.

- Mlw.EhUla »nrt Meadow*
and Mrs. D. P. McKlnne left Mon¬
day for a trip-to New York, Washing¬
ton and other northern Cities.

Constable J. E. Thomas went to
Henderson Sunday after T. 0. Stain-.

to answer a ffljg (¦!.« nr«un«»

MesSH. J. H. "P3u'." M. A. Kusn-
ton, K. P. H1U. Geo. E\ SrSiTeTT-
Mllluf ami *>-. winimng. uf Hal--
elgli, wale vl»lturs to Loulaburg FN-
day.

r.V't.. f j

Messrs. P. B. McKlnne. M. S. Da¬
vis and P. W. Justice went to Ral¬
eigh oti .Tuesday in the Interest of
having the old Raleigh road put In
good condition from the Franklin Co¬
unty line to Raleigh.

You've -got to hand It some of our
political spellbinders la at. least one
"eiipect. They can ma« other peo-
»ie believe ft line of bunk they would-
»'t even dream ot believing themsel-
ree.

DEMOCRATS ASKED
TO CONTRIBUTE

To C«SA& *»A National Campaignripfc Im<II»Iii Action Is Neces¬
sary,

Owing to the (act that It take* mo¬
ney to conduct.a campAI&fe. political
as well as an* <>ther,the Democratic
Party to askifcr that all DemocraU
make a donation at once to carry on
the campaign tor right and Justice,that oar government affairs may con¬
tinue to be administered with a con¬
science alire to the Interest at all the
people. Donations from one dollar
upf will be gladly received. Hall all
checks to Mr. E. H. Malone, Chair¬
man, or A. V. Johnson, Secretary,Louisburg, N.- C. As the election Is
only about four weeks off Its la nec¬
essary that your contributions be sent
In immediately In order to be used ef¬
fectively. i

The following donations have al-
ready been received:
7. B. McKlnne $110.00
W. D. Fuller 6 00
E. W. Pon ..^r . ...... 60.00
W. C. Wilder 6.00
T. W. Ruffln ..-.TT 6.00
M. 8. Clifton i . , . 6.00

BOABD «F EDUCATION.
The Board of Education met In reg

ular session on Monday with all pre-Lssnt except Green . After approving
the mlautes of previous meetings the
following business was; transacted:
The financial report of A. W. Per¬

ry wad received and ornered filed.
E. L. Best was ordered to soil the

Prospect school building.
The Trustees of the Pilot School

were made a building Committee for
Pilot.

_ ,XA committee from the Democratic
Executive Committee came before the
Board and asked that trie B05Ctl al¬
low the school house in each voting
precinct where there was no puFlic
building, to be used as a polUng pla¬
ce. The Board granted tMf^Stauest
with the understanding that the* bu¬
ilding was not to be damag^ lip any
way and to be thoroughly cleaned af¬
ter each election.
As a result of the recent attacks

being made upon the discipline In the
i.nniBiiiir[. rimitini jjinh/irti the follow¬
ing resolutions, was adopted:

1. | That we wish to go on record

[system, -and therebythd entire school

La ju.-tiou Kou-ided ScfcoSTT^fl^wPR^^
securing the said offenders to the
-InDpst prtgnt ot the law . -r

2. .That we assure the Superinten¬
dent and hla-teachers of our confiden¬
ce In ther management of the school

After allowing a number of accoun¬
ts the Board adjourned to its next
regular meeting. .

BOCK SPB1XU XEWS.

Guess every one thinks Rock Spring
Is dead but we have decided to let
you know we are not.

School will open Oct. 18 and we

hope the new room will be completed
In time- to start to teaching,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wilder spent
Sunday in Wendell with Mrs. Hails.
MryRufus Karris and Miss Keta

Harm were happily married Sept. 9
at tjie home of Rev. Stamps and went

fiytn there to Arkansas on their brii
dal trip. They returned last Thurs¬
day.
.. Quite a number from here attended
the Community Fair at Bunn October
2, and reported a nice time. Mr. Jo¬
seph Harris won a prize on his pony
and several others won prizes also.

Miss Mae Strickland of Bunn, spe¬
nt Saturday night and Sunday with
Miss Marilda Strickland.
Mr. It ufus Place was a pleasant

caller "at Mr. B. P. Strickland's Sat¬
urday night.

MeiwrB. Wlllard-Chaavea and Rufua
Strickland took Misses Verna and
Mlnne Wilder to Spring Hope and Se
ven Paths 8unday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wilder and

Mr. Joseph Harris motored to Bunn
Sunday- P. ,M. -s
Mr. Joe Terrell and family spent

Sunday at Mr. Z. I,. Cheavea.
Mr. J. W. Carde and family went

to the baptising at Prospect Sunday
afternoon .

Messrs. Joseph Harris and Willard
Cheaves were pleasant callers at Mr.
J. W. Card's Sunday P. M.

I bid you all adieu until a later day
best wishes to an. "FROWNS."

LADY NOTARY PUBLIC.

Public qnallflml nn ynflterriay mout
lor thia Important position, wtiftpJ

gfrrow Swindell, compll-
I ) V.lth tha Statutes maklngXer a

Notorial official. Mrs. Swindell Is
the eldest daughter of our efficient
ClerR of the Court J. J. Barrow, and
is a most capable and efficient young
lady. Franklin County will feel pro¬
ud of its first lady Notary Public.

No matter how. the election goes In
NovBmber, there will still be a hund¬
red million people left who rfre will¬
ing to work or be worked. We'll get
along. .

One of our excellent citizens is "so¬
rely puzzled these days. He wants
to scare up a taught and has forgot¬
ten how to go about It.

PEACE ORm
-...wHite
LOW PRICES HESUIT ACTIO* B-

FUB1ICAN SCHATE*

*«haU America Um Ha Own goal*.
A Fine Address Filled Witt Abun¬
dance of Argnment* For I>wni ¦!
tc Saceees.

"There U so much that can be aal<In thla campaign it la hard torn on* 16know Juat where to start," aatd Hon.'E. W. Pou after the nsaal forntaUOesand after having been Introduced byMr. E. H. Malone, at the Fair Groun¬ds on Tuesday . The Issue' Tsaid Mr. Pou, It la peace or tect Cox and the league of natlbe entered Into and the worldat peace and prosperity willElect Harding and the leagitfdefeated and America will aozwjcome involved In another World '»"The highest compliment that canbe SBId Franklin County" declaredMr. Pou, "la that It Is the one Countythat has no organised republican .nar-ty" Democratic party is the partyof good rule, good Government, goodschools, good c horchear - gomir-. rpadband a high class of life in every com¬munity. "I am glad I belong to aparty that Is not afraid bf Its past,"he said . "It is short on promisee andlong on action." "Did you ever beara Republican boast of his affiliationwith the Republican party?"He made a strong plea to the wo¬men' to" register and vote, pointing oatthe fact that although thfre was mu-
' ch opposition to suffrage especiallyamong the ladles, now that weit thrtlst upon us it Is the duty of ar¬tery one to register and vote. He~bp-plored them to look Mr4* futureand-aot In- the past, and to remember9? andjftlh.The Democratic partyIs the Women's party," he declared,stating that for all time pastDieltemocratlc party "always ascertained thedesire of the ladles before It took itsstand on the campaign Issues,This la ah epoch In the hleti"-ythe world, the iestlny of manklhd IBat stake, declared Mr. Pou and the is.

bus la Jiiut as jilalu an IfBW Bhllola
worn. pran«T«Hl nP* "1"" -mhlnh - . -
written peaee and prosperity and the

'each voteMA takeUs choice
lo»o evi SoulT-jStSSSSo df nations la a simpleagreement between "°»"nn, ''ir-~ple mat any boy or girLcan under-jsfaSel it. It' provides that when na-{tions fall out they must arbitrateItheli dllteiumjMH Ulld not go to war."Any other Interpretation is a false¬hood," he declared. In his eulogy ofPresident Wilson^he stated that his¬

tory would record, four great Ameri¬cans.Washington, Jefferson, Lincolnland Wilson.
He Btated that the league has two

purposes. First-^to abolish,, war.Second to lift the burden of taxation
off the people.
He paid a beautiful, tribute to the

boys who .fought- -Germany declaring:it was not only their objcct to defeat
Autocracy but to rid the world of
wars, and should Harding be elected
their glorious sacrifices, will be de¬
feated.

#

He pointed out why the RepublicanSenate in their refusal to ratify the
peace treaty, .so that proper credit
and trade arrangements could be ma¬
de with the world, is responsible for
the present low price of tobacco and
cotton^ He stated that on the 22nd
of September cotton sold in Bremen,Germany, for_47 1-2 cents a poundAmerican money.
He concluded his speech In a gra¬phic description of why the whole

object and ambition of the republican
campaign and the republican* was
not for the good.uf the cltlMm of-
these United Statefe but just to Damn
President Wilson, because ha im a
Democratic in heart and principleand believes in looking after the real
interests of the people.
The speech was much enjoyed by

quite a nice crowd.

TOBACCO IMPROVING
k .-5'

Sales Light the Past Week Bat Ad-
rance Noticeable.

That the prices of tobacco haa tak¬
en a decided change (or the better on
the Louisburg market the past week

. lea have been
Buiuv'ui the weed has Been soT9~~

.11 la rnmlng hatter prieae These'
farmers who hii"o sold la I»e«labOTgthe past week, considering the loir le¬
vel ot the prloes since the opening,have been well pleased.
There is still no demand tor first

primings, but the body tobacco la Mil
lng fairly well.

With the advent ot suffrage the hen
pecked huaband sh&uld breathe a pro¬found sigh ot relief. Women wllL be
too busy settling the Intricate prob¬
lems of state to waste time on the mi¬
nor affairs of life.

i" I

THE) FRANKLIN TIME8
11.60 Per (MT In Advuaga. $ i


